The effects of seating position on the respiratory patterns of preschoolers with cerebral palsy.
This study investigated the respiratory patterns in upright and semi-reclining seating positions in 10 preschoolers with cerebral palsy (CP) and 10 typical children. The duration of inhalation, exhalation, total cycle, subcycles and phase lags were calculated during rest and during imitation of 3-, 7-, and 10-syllable utterances on one breath. The Respitrace was used to gather respiratory data on duration and chest wall usage. Tidal breathing demonstrated a faster rate of breathing in reclining for both groups. A difference between the groups in the use of the regions of the chest wall was also evident with the CP group having longer abdominal cycles than the control group. During speech, the groups differed in duration of respiratory cycle and region initiating movement. The duration of the 3- and 7-syllable tasks were significantly longer for the group with cerebral palsy. Indications of strategies to control the recoil forces of the chest wall for speech are discussed.